To Karen Winston

MARY HAD A BABY

Roland Carter

Soloist

Piano

Mary had a baby. Oh my Lord!

Mary had a baby. Oo Mary had a baby. Oo Mary had a baby

Where was he born?
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Some say Imman-u-el I'll call Him

call Him? What did they call Him?

second time, molto rit. a tempo

Sweet Lit-tle Je-sus Boy I'll call Him Je-sus Je-

SA

second time, molto rit. a tempo

He is called King Je-sus

TB

second time, molto rit. a tempo

He is called King Je-sus

SA

second time, molto rit. a tempo

He is called King Je-sus

TB

Mary Had A Baby

Wonder-ful coun-sel-or

Wonder-ful coun-sel-or

Ev-er last-ing Fa-ther

Ev-er last-ing Fa-ther

Fa-ther

He's the

Might-y God Ev-er last-ing Fa-ther

Fa-ther

Oo
MARY HAD A BABY

Prince of peace

Mary had a baby

Oh

Yes

Oh my Lord.

What did they Lord.

Mary had a baby